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Odd and | 

CURIOUS 
in the 

=~ NEWS =     
  

\ HANDY MULE 
Bennie Williams, of Brunswick 

county, N. OC, is too deal to hear 

his wife blow on a conch shell 

from any great distance, but his 

muole isn't—and that's why My 

Williams never misses a lunch 

call, What happens when Wil 
liams i at work some distance 

from his house and food's on is 
this: Mrs. Williams blows on the 

shell, The mule hears the sig 

nal, stops short and rays, Wil 

liams hears the bray and heads 

for the dinner table 

SHORT STORY 
Heartache, suspense and great 

jov came to Harry Woods, of 

Hillsboro, Ohio, within 10 min 

utes, He heard a news broadcast 

that five United trans 

ports were sunk in the fight for 

North Africa. The crew of 

the Joseph Hewes, had included 

Hugh Woods 

walking encountered 

man in Navy uniform 

Hugh—home on furlough 

States 

one 

his son went 

young 

I was 

Complete Valley 
JCKY AND UNLUCKY 

R. N. Welch 

hunted deer for 12 seasons with 

out luck. Then, on his 13th try 

home with an eight 

He left the care 

on his back porch, intending 

dress it Saturday. Bul he awoke 

ta find a thiof made off with hi 

prize Welch now questions 
whether the No. 123 was lucky or 

unlucky 

Jutler sportsman 

Structure 

Road 

I.on g-Delaved 

Last Completed; he came 

point buck TaN Is Now Open 
to 

ARROW 
ident of 

(om 

fog 

ETS BUCK WITH 

Sylvan Williams, pre 
the Clearfield Taxidermy 
pany, got his owy specimen 

mountaing when he Killed a six 

peint buck with a bow and a 

row. Williams said his 

nailed the deer behind the front 

shoulder at 40 vards. The animal 

dropped alter going 30 

further 

Arrow 

yards 

DESPERATE 
Farmer R. D. Oldenstadt 

Oregon City, determined to keen 

up his war production, ran this 

chr wified ad « kcal paper 
‘Notice to my neighbors will 
vor please return tools borrowed 

fast 

of 

in 

from me in the 10 years 

hen he listed as 

oontld remember 

many as he 

QUEER DISCOVERY 
A 10-point buck was among 

contributors 4» Pennsylvania's 

“avenge Pearl Harbor” one-day 
scrap metal drive, Stanley 
Strong, Jr. of near Blossburg, 
shot the buck and discovered an 
automobile door handlz in its 
side—apparently embedded there 

for 

Fire Damages School 

Years 

SAMARITAN 
A shivering hairless calf 

last has found a good home 
(. Decker bought the animal 
a farm auction. Then came cold 4 . 
weather, Decker fitted it with 

long underwear. Now the calf is 

Cory 

at 

0 

at 

shot in Hand 

Falls Inte Creek 

n 

Returned to Jail 

Buy Nefonse Bong: now! 

Two Clearfield Hunters 
Near Exhaustion After 
Becoming Lost In Woods 

A ——— ———————_, 

Walked Nearly All Night to Avoid Falling 
Asleep and Freezing to Death; Philipsburg 

and Winburne Firemen Aid in Search 
the ; 

Highway Bridge 
al 

  

aT Crim VERAL § ELECTRIC 
CLEANERS 

Sl 

RELEASED 
You can now buy 

I
 

    

floor and tank clean- 

ers for Christmas. 

Supply limited. 

Spotlight, 
Toetip nozzle 
adjustment. 

. GE motor, 
Requires no 
oiling. 
Dust-proof 

BUY ON LAY.     AWAY PLAN   
OR 

bag. 
Durable con- 
struction. 

. Unbreakable 

iw . General Electric 
Warraaty, 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
Bellefonte and State College 

MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS   

| 

about Wednes- 

they had 
Horace 

10 o'clock 

ning afte 

watch by 

learfield 

been 

Marino 

  

War Time Christmas Problems 
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Bellefonte Sailor, Home 
After Ship Sinks, Tells 

of Thrilling Experiences 
Seventeen-Year-Old Robert E. Benford Was 

Member of Crew Aboard Naval Trans- 

—_—— 
a — — 

Random 

[tems         
  

  a ——— 

Bean 

of Bell 

furlough 

Ar 

Fob 

nite 

"ME. Ber 

Inte 

  

wok No 

wortly alter 

will get War Ration Book No. 2 
No. | was the sugar book which also 

iz being used for coffee. Bogk No. 2 
will contain 182 coupons of different 

and letting 

New Year ever 

¢ fennomination 

Coupon 
Yara 

Ve 

Victim of Rare 

it 

maybe something UK 

Mill Hall Infant 

iain Number of Points 

on, vou bude 

your money 

point 

int like 

tile 

¥ 

Osceola Priest 

Malady Succumbs Suffocated in Bed Gives Aid at Fire 
Native of 

tre County, Dies at Lock 

Haven Home 

Madisonburg, Cen- 

larger 
re doctor 

cases like his. 

tiy had 
He served the Lock Haven church 

y deacon, was for one vear 

tendent of the Sunday sehool., 

active in the N 

was a past 

ven Odd Fellows 
we of the paper 

Super 

and 

id fc 
s E. an 

3. Wal- 

Flemington Ray 
City, Kans Mra 

and Mrs. Guy E 
wk Haven 

Missing Baby Found 

+» two-year-old son of Mr 

Richard Pike, formerly of Al-| 
toona, who had been missing from! 
his home since November 18. when 

parents left him in care of a 
girl while his mother accom- | 

d his father to Ohio to seek 

loyment,, was located in Cleve- 
, Ohlo, Saturday. The baby was 

after detectives picked up two 

who told of leaving home 
the baby about three weeks 

and 
at 

ia 

fers 

wit ¥ 
500 

ago 

- a 

Injured by Truck i 

Dasilio Crusetti of Salona, R, D.jceased to function as a banking in-| 
was admitted to the Lock Haven! 
Hospital Friday afternoon after hel 
had been knocked down by a backing. Closing of the bank came after - 
ing truck while at work. He is a! 
surgical patient but the extent of his | 
injuries. as determined by x-rays, | 
were not known at this writing : 

One Day Holiday 

President Rosevelt today reiterated 
that Government employes will have 
only a one-day holiday at Christe! 
mas, That will be Christmas Day 
itself, 

: 

Dead 

Sunday 

Parents Find Baby in 

Jed at Home 

Morning 

  

    
REV. COLIN B. GRASSIE 

of Russell, N. Y.. is holding evange- 

listic meetings in the Pilgrim Holi 
ness church, Beech Creek. from Des 
cember 6 to 20th 

- - - 

Closes After 40 Years 

The Guarantee Trust and 
Deposit Bank, Mount Carmel, 

Bale 
has 

stitution, in accordance with action 
taken by the stockholders at a meet 

40 years service. Mount Carmel gtill 
has three banks 

ES a— ERS 

Hunter Drops Dead 

Stricken as he was about to begin 
a deer hunt with three other men. 
William Gurber, 63. of Stowe, Ohio, 
dropped dead 5% a hunting camp at 
Betula, eight miles south of Smeth- 

Death was due to natural much to learn and the smarter they money are optimists beyond ordin.| 
(Bry reason and average intelligence.’ NAP 

port 

causes. 

sabout $400,000 daily. during 

i is 

Administers to Dying at Bos. 

ton Night Club 

Holocaust 

the Baston 

y football game 
ring fire 

ther Dugan } 

immediately 

i dying 

ather Dugan was born and lis 

Three bre 

still 

the 

neg 

began 
to the 

# ¥4 mvg 

hildren, infant in 

d the mother and 
hiid were critically burn- 

re, believed to have been 
an 

wed the bungalow home of Rus- 
Crag about 

Hunlock Creek. near Berwick he 
charred body of Claude, aged 2, was 
found in the ruins; Russell, Jr, aged 
five died in the Nanticoke 
Hospital from injuries received when 
he fell from a window during an ef- 
fort made by his mother to jump 

h him from an attic window. The 

| wi another son, Oscar, 4. 
ns condition in the hos. 

oO Ohe an 

perished 

sir 

el five 

months 

p———— 

£7.000 Fire Loss 

Fire ol undetermined origin de- 
stroyed the brick residence of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Earl Moore, Milton. | 
R. D. near the Point School. Fri- 
day afternoon, with a loss of $7.000, 
during the absence of the family 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and the older 
son were working and the two 

younger boys were in school. Pro- 
gress made when 

covered and lack of water made it 
impossible to save the building or| 

much of the furnishings. Three dogs, | 
pets of the family. were burned to 
death 

win MG 

During the Civil War, life insur. 
ance paid American families about 

$7.000 daily in policy benefits: dure 
ing the Spanish-American War 

World 
War 1 about $1600000 daily: and 
today $6,600,000 daily. 

mss MS 

Even the smartest individual has 

get the better they realize it, 

overheated stove de- | 

miles from! 

the fire was dis- | 

Two Die in Fire 

As Shack Burns 

Are Victims of 

Drinking Party Near 

Brothers 

Williamsport 

the place 
spread by 

ho ran fo Patrolman 
Qiliver C. Bloner at Fourth and Arch 
freel and Was 

at the for 

roiman Stoner 

wd hu to 

reported there 

Tied 

Officers in Training 

More than 100 naval officers 
inaval aviation cadets are 

on mpus of the State Te 

Coliege at Bloomsburg. to 

pate in a concentrated program in 
preparation for flight or 

{ship and combat service 1 

one of but four in } 
Biates their : 

the « 

partici- 

whey 1A struction 

is 

to carry 

program for the Navy 
gintis at 6:15 

education period 

10 o'clock 

on 

tape at 

— —— 

Enters Navy School 

Ensign George I. Donovan. who 

managed Student Union at the Penn 
State College for eight years. left! 
last Monday to report for a month's 
training in communications sat the 

U. 8. Naval Training Station at! 
| Noroton Heights, Conn. After ¢com- 

| pletion of his course there. he will 
be assigned to active duty. Ensign! 
Donovan was graduated from the! 
College in 1935 in commerce and fin- | 
ance. Mrs. Donovan will remain in! 
State College to continue her posi-| 

tion at the College : 

Scalded by Beans i 

i Jesse Harris, who anticipated a bit! 
{of food during the early morning | 
iwatch at the observation tower at | 
{| Milton Thursday. was scalded about | 
{the face by hot beans, when the can 
ihe was attempting to open, explod- | 
ied. He was serving from two to five 
o'clock i 

A ——— 

Ean 

| Most of the people who borrow! 

port Torpedoed Off Casablanca 
HUNTING 

(fa ser 

during the 

EBRAON 

y fear aout 

armed fore 
Was [ar more 

i. In the Nist 

Cen - 

Goer 

“ Yeh 

Rural Mail Carrier 7." 
Ends 35-Year Work the firs - 

Morton (, DeHaas letires PAPPY 

Duties at Beech 

(‘reek Postoffice 

From 

DEER, DELS 

. 

AD KER 

HONORED 

TETTER 

AT DINNER 

hon 

XMAS CARDS 

r will en- 

or sweet. 

from “her 
forces in time 

further exc a 
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Select 

From 

These 

v/, Hal, Crews 

® Here's a gift for every person on vour list . . . a gift 
that will say “Merry Christmas” practically, cordially, 
and jovously! Choose yours NOW! 

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS: 

Book Ends 

Fiesta Juice Set 

Ash Tray Sets 

Cigarette Sets 

Candles 

Pictures 

Photo Albums 
Personalized Matches 
Motloes 

Tea Set 
Card Table Covers 
Deviled Egg Dishes 

Luggage 
Plaving Cards 
Gift Stationery 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Christmas Cards 
Vaseq 

Console Sets 
Hall Kitchen Ware 
Hand Painted China 
Painted Travs 
Bibles 
Desk Sets 
Desk Blotters 

Choose Your Christmas Gifts Early 

While Selections Are Still Large! 

  

  

Gifts For Your Service Man     “My Life In The Service” 

A Practical Useful Diary 

*Money Belts - *Sewing Kits 

  

  

“Bellefonte’s Christmas Gift Headquarters” 

JACK WILKINSON 
STATIONERY STORE 

West High Street Bellefonte, Pa. 

LNT HT LT TAT ed |      


